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Program, October 2-7
THURSDAY-

11080THY OINII
In "Nobody limo"

vrtryny—

BRYANT WASHBURN
In "Lone leirurance"

SATURDAY—
Return elbowing of

•IfAITT PICICFOIIII
In "Middy Long Leirr"

Priem Pm thin produalon
Adultn—lnenty-fire Len In

Children—fifteen coax
and nitro tax

MONDAY—-
, M ADIM NORMAND

n ',Mum Donlon Dbontrer
TUUSDAY—-

LILA LYE
In "Henri of Youth

and
BEN TunriN

in n set corn of n comedy
"Uncle Tom Without The Cobb"

Pastime Theatre
TIlURSDAY-

Return shoulnn of
110LA 1).1"..1

In "Sown Ilrhle"
MIME

Paromount terra SpecPS
"Tho Woman Thou Gu ert. lkio"

SATURDAY—
Etti=

COLLEGES TO RECEIVE
EDUCATION CAMPAIGN

TO STOP HIGH COSTS

A campaign of education to check
tile orgy of exttatagant buying that
In now going on in America and In one
of the most sellout] causes of the In-

flation in vices is being carried Into
the xcbmdx this fall by the War Sav-
ings] Stsieties William Mather Lemin,
director of the Savings Division of the
Treasury Department 11110 urged all of
the 11,000,000 nuntibeim of onetime soc-
ieties throughout the country to moth
for linger niembership end to Mune
the people tile folly of extrrtvagtint buy-
ing and that pikes 01111 110 t he lometed
except by the n}stermitic practice of
tin ID and incrensc of production

Mr Lewis bas lust made a tour of a
number of the Fctletal Reserve Dis-
tricts, has held conteleneeil and has
made n study of conditions, lie as-
merle Dint the country is in the midst
of a wild orgy of Inn.ing. and Rua an
snivelling number of people ere selling
the Liberty ltunds 111111 other govern-

nCllL omitRies they bought by saving
d patriotic sacrifice.] during the mar,

.111,1 are w Indulging thenumnves Inno
luxuries of all Porte

"It In ant errential flint ao return to
the ertteme of her economy". mild Mr
Lewis, -It In errentini, however. thm
we keen it firm hold on the tottingr
accumulated by puteimme of liar fin-
once rectiritler. not only nr a mntter
of reifirli benefit, but an a factor in
bringing down Pricer"

"It is absolutely necerrnty to work
regularly nod efficient]) 'ln order to
'minium, and distribute the largest rem-
ruble t°lame of commodities and to ex-
ercise tenronable economies In order
that mono). goods and mortices nmy br
climax]] mini:gib to the liquidation of
debt and to the matinfaction of the de-
mand for necomltior, uglier than indul-
gence lit Instiller, This lei In direct
line ugh the statement of W. P
Harding. overner of the retool Pe-
nerve 13enril that the Liget solution of
the 1111,11 mice problem In to "bora and

..Along thoso Holm lien unbounded Oli-
portunlty for nation no:nice tn Sating
Societies nod their inernbera. Organ-
Lidil In nearly every lino of major !n-
-th:any, none is In better poxition to
14000 real Cantu as to production and
fair oilers than members of the toe-
lotien'i.

Mr. Lewis declared that the moings
societies In the schools should redouble
their aft° is to urco tie prattle° of
°comm., among studerris—and gleat
ata ens should be placed upon the Im-
pm lance of this as It applies to student°
In high schools and colleges IMem
Individual, by denying himself Inn few
or the many wills that ore open to
cam do much -toward helping bring
conditions hack to normal, ho said.
The continued purchase of War Say-
ings Stamps he declared was a tory
effeothe means of consolidating saving
and investment, no that tine capital fo
the nation mat be used toward the
great Increase In production necessary.

—o_

INTERESTING LECTURE
GIVEN BY DR. WARD

The second apeaker In the aeries of
pi nntlllent nom V. b0 are to appear at
the Sandal chapel service. runs Prot...-
nor ilarrl Ward, Po °Pastor of Christian
1:11,100 at the Union Theological Semi-
nals, ofNew Torii, who Hooke here loot
Sunday

Professor Ward was born in London,
England, In 1873 and came to America
in 1991. He wan st student at the Un-
hernity of Southern California nod at
Nol thsextel n University, graduating
born the hitter buditution in 1897 with
the degree of B Anand was awarded
the degree ofIt A by Harvard in 1898.
Ile as ordained a minister in tile Ile-
thodint Epineopal Church in MD and
since 1916 ims held the chair of Cinin-
thtn Uthicn at the Union Theological
Seminar) Ile Is a member of Pill
item Hoppa, Deltn Sigma Rho and
Bella Tau Delta fraternities Dr.
Ward Ilan been 1101110 all bin life In
000101 sorb, and is the nuttier of num-
emus works on sociological problems,
especially In corrnketion .with the
Lhurelt.

Tile dome of Professor Ward% Inter-
esting talk was the evolution of our
social system, economically and soc-
ially. He sketched the trend of men's
struggle for more ideal communal life
from the time of Cluitit to the present
day, together with name statements
of principles, uhich must be folloued
if ue hope lo arrive virtually ata solu-
tion of the indulahlui and inteinationat
phobic,ms that luset the xor Id of today

With the Bible as an IllustraHon of
the attentpts of the antient Flcbrewo
to formulate their Ideals of a Mother-
hood ofMankind, Professor AVard poin-
ted out that practically all religions
Who an their goal the ideal community
of man milord,' the Golden Rule and
Self Sacrificeellen be the keynotes

Under the prevailing regime of "grab'',
rays nofessor 'Wald, the machinery
of human dos elopment Is breaking
delta. both spiritually , and practically,
as Illustrated by the recent great slur.
Allpeople must ntrheat a morn univer-
sally satisfactory mode of living. to-
gether If our western eh 1110811on Is not
to fall into unending chaos and ulti-
mate extinction To realleo that this
question in an extremely practical one,
he lute only to review the chnotic•his-
tory of the mothl under the present

ostem, and try to forecast the future
f mankind If MC continue the oppres-

sion Of the steak by the strong.
IVhile the mar In limit was a horrible

enteliteoelle. 111111 It cleated the ground
for tile building of the Neu Order. The
wry fact of Its occurenco mode it op-
parent that the morld woo ripe for a
change, and it is note time to meld the
high Ideals born Of the war into cold
reality. but ns we observe the victors
enntinning tile'ancient practice of divi-
ding the spoils, tenantless of the real
interests of the peoples int olved. It
Is a day of dislilusionment to thaw
who maw greater things than these
at icing front theashms ofa torn Europe
:Mum simple folk died strong in the
011111 that their death might nuke the

norld a better place for their children
to live In It rests ,Ith theMe trio
saw the light of real demociac3 to fight
(or ,orld reoigonlnallon

According to Professor Wupl, one of
the cardinal principles of uorld tcor-
ganinution is scientific reolganiAttlon
That the so-called common people lea-
ner the %aloe of science as applied to
social reconstruction is manifest inn the
publlenlion 1,3 tine British Laden Mott
of "tabor and the Ken Social On ion''.
,herein In mint is made for the upon-
notion of science to society And its a
step tottard scientific rcorgunisation.
,e should get at.) from the Idea that
;any occupation Is on a 111,01 plane
than jury other, but that all human e
dem or shall he knemn as Service for
the gond of mankind.

Professor Ward pointed out, honever,
Out tte can noter art inc nt a now olds It
of living unless me enlarge our VOMIT.
lion of fnitic for ulthout faith. science
In po,erlem. Like sill great ncletdhos,
we must lute Celtic enough tin go be-

't ond the kno,n on ound--must hat
,faith uniten stily in one another Our
faith at mesent Is usintll3 limited to
those of our mitt race, chap or color

mho possess education must hate
faith In the abilities of the rt classen
to think for thetruseves and corny out
their o, n cites Above all, me nisi
have faith in hum In nature

hope of a better order of things ores
available. lit of lot that inol'el minds
ale mogresslte In lids direction mould
Justify all out efforts mutual a higher
Idiom of Manna life Professor Ward
:Mimed that hi tile last tosilty tears
the ethics of Lushness hate node:ROM,

11111.1I/l,.lrit the hither
Betel, that Mutt then nould hate been
thought legitimate Is may iinamileil
ntiestbomb!, Minn' i/11/4.
114.411 IM 'nmuch Intel omen with its,
int vlstioice. this stoutly mioasil trend

lellflt rill to hate ell effect Oil tileii,lla or tile 1111110.101
I to, o /that y 01 Wu,. 411111 101 ruled

10 1Ile otd IS'Oll,l 1111/01.11 . 4114111
hi AlllOl 010,00011 only Po

tot. Ifto,l WV. NC to 1110 00tn11urtt-
Irell foot, 'lnd IYloltials 1,110 control the

41111100 0f 1110111.1. in 1110 So.
tide, hoowestr, evootl 0113 01(ally (It In-
,llleln .1 0111111 0000lloutootoottitolltingo moo-
(01 to, till. Loottunuto11), u biotite: a tow-

And finally, aniri Profermor Word, he
mg continue 'our mermen after richt-

memoir, oncoming; to the precenta
horn by Tams Christ That great
.trifles hove oh early been made in thla
lirention in indicated in the rieseloo-

ant or the human conscience nod the
reation of ethical nodes for the irater
onduct of huronn communitieu and
piritual life if no other grounds for
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SUITS Made-to-Order

Cleaning, Pressing
§ and Repairing
i Unique Tailoring Co.

MlAllol&red

'duet of holed or brain; the die Inc right nntion In the domain of a weak
of the leisure clan; to enjoy exelualve4 for the 11111.11011 e at economic au

I the fruits of the labor of their (ellen- lion of the 11Itt1011 being exploited
men alit Leane The conslctlon of the To ultimately arrhe at our NO
meat nrong of Micilege In tepidly tier be moat strive In every par
ommotling among the people)) of the to instil into our national and
I Ili. 110111 1114 imililtioutla mid motions national life the Spirit ofSacrlfic
rho Shinning o nom In one in point Thal:educe class privilege to zero, in I13 Ricci Stales uma tuition never nor Word)) memtage Only along

1.{:111 11141 faccorabl) the principle of ailines can ice hope to aril., at
caint re of Influence" of a atronger (111101110W of Mankind.
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• GROCERIES
1 DRYGOOD

Fine Assortment of Fancy Cakes

Mc -I,achr
Special attention given to Fraternities and Clul

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

If You Break Your Glasses
or you are suffering with head-

aches or eyestrain---See,

Dr. Eva B. Roan
522 E. College Ave.

Copyright 1919, HartScboffner.tlllant

young men who come back
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Last fall=and no

O.Dor Navy Blue were the favorite
'men,a year ago; for those who ci

"suit that saved". This fall "belters" are t

"Suits that save"
popular with everyb

You'll get it all here in Hart Schaffner &

style and the quality that wears long and

Nigoontac)rt-iry Bcr' 4
State College, Elellefo

The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes


